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Prime Hoggetts
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

Another entry of 901 prime hoggets forward and a welcomed increase in demand.
SQQ today 234.5ppk with the standards today @238ppk.

Top Price
51kg-£129 - TC&O&EC Lloyd, Criccor
54kg-£128-TC&O&EC Lloyd, Criccor
54kg-£128-R J Breeze, Gogarth
63kg-£127-DJL&SJ Evans, Rhoscynhinfa

Top prices per kilo
39kg-287.2ppk- TC&O&EC Lloyd, Criccor
44kg-272.7ppk-  A Jones, Segrwyd Goch
40kg-270ppk-  A Jones, Segrwyd Goch

Super lights to 175ppk av 175ppk
Light to 234.4ppk - 217.1ppk
Standards to  287.2ppk - av 238.3ppk
Mediums to 272.7ppk - av 234.5ppk
Heavies to 254.4ppk- av 231.7ppk
Overs to 237ppk -221.3ppk

Diolch yn fawr / Thank you

To pre enter or discuss the trade, please don’t hesitate
to contact Richard Lloyd on 07557230777.

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



Cull Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts  07876977702

Top priced ewes went to D L Parry,Bryn Rhedyn  -£130 for a pen of  Texel ewes.

Beulah to £40
Lleyn to £65
Welsh to £54
Texel to £130
Romney to £70
Crossbred to £80
Suffolk to £100
Mule to £90
Halfbred to £70
Charollais to £82
Tal y Bont to £85

Overall average £50.64



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


